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NATIONAL ADV:i:SORY COlll:IT~EE FOR AE!10t;AUTICS 
TEC~lNICA:i:J !\OT::; 1:0 .. 125~ 
FOR COL?UTING THE TAKE-OFF GROm~D RUN OF 
PROP:t::LIER-DRrvEN AI?CR:~.FT 
By i' elko E. Gaslch 
A cocparison is presented bet~een the measured take-off 
Grounei. run of an airplane equipp ed \Vi th seven eUfferen t 
pr0peller-engine gear-ra t.:...o COLlbir:.a ti ')DS ane1 the COl!l~uteel 
distances by tNO dif ~erent Deth')ds • . 
- tl d ' 1 t'.'l ( ' ~~I'"j' .,.., lu'O 19'2;" In _le more olD_) e De no,,- l.h.v_ nep . no . ,) , "'c, 
entitled flThe Calc 11atitJl1 of ~al;:,e-Of.J. Eun fl by ~'Talt8'l'" S . Diehl) 
the as 8urantion "-'Tas made tbaJe the net tLrust , t:'18.t i s J accel-
erating ftJrce , varies _inearly lith a irspeed . In the DtJre 
refinee"'. met _0Q a poi:lt - by- point c0cpuJcC'.ti ')n vvas made ()f t~'1e 
net acce181"'uting f01'ce fr ·)!] instantanetJus values of grQund 
frictitJn, tLrust , (h~ag , ane":. l i ft . (:'11e latter tl'ro qua it i ties 
1-Jere c1eterninec1 'Hi th t he aie. of uind- tunne 1 test c that 
incluc1ec.. the effects of t~le slipstream i n the p r esence of the 
ground.) _-In e8t:'r.~ation of propelJ.er thrust · f'Jr bot~1 l.letl1o c1s 
'tvas !ilacle b:-l the use of ITACA A:. rt. :~o . 3G26 , 192:-3 entitled 
lIi·~tJr}~il1 t: Chart s for tl"le COL1puta ti 011 ')f Pr')J.Je. ller r::}1..rust 
Throughout the Take - Off RailSc n oy De3l'.lol1c1 ana. Freitag . 
In the maj')r:..ty of cases, v:.'l.l1..es of grol.'.nd l'un c a lculated 
b~' Diehl ' s approxiDate meth')d chocLocl experimontal values 
vIi thin ± 7 percent but v/ere in or· ... or as L uch as 15 p8rco~t in 
t:1e caGe of a pr'Jpellor 'I'Ill1ch vms 'Jporatino at an unfav'Jrable 
pOl.'or loaninG. Attem;>t r' to imprtJvo tho accUl~8.cy of tho 
grouncl-run calcula titJi.1 "~T u se of the r ofinecl GetJ.loo_ did n'Jt 
appear l1arranted unlos s strictly applic8.blo thrust datA. or an 
improvod netl1'Jd tJ1' thl"'ust c'Jr.'lp'L tati'Jn to avoid large errors 
in-' unusual cases aro avc::.l1s.blo . ::ven in t rw . c ase of hie;hly 
loacLod pl'o~Jol18rS the e~fects ()f slilJstreal:l 0n drae; are tJf 
secon.:lary ir.1l)ortanc e , anc'1.. furthorr: 0re arc 1:1 SUC:1 a d.iroction 
as to cause the accolerating f orco to approach more closely 
the linear variati()D assumed by Dio~l . 
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INTRODUCTION 
~ith the increased power of Dodern ~ilitary aircraft 
causing a trend -Co m0re high:i..y loaded propellers there is 
reaS011 to examine conventional oethods nf computing t ake- off 
run '\rThich 'tVel'e based on assumptions '\rThich have been verified 
under less ~xtreme conc1itil')l1s . Li'or eX(?nple , the vlidely used 
method 0f Diehl (reference 1) is based on the assumption that 
the net thrust , that is , accelerating force , ~ecre~ses ld t h 
an increase in airspeed in a linear fashi0n . Usage i ndicat ed 
this assump ti0n to be reasonably correct for propellers of 
norma l section and. blade ~Jidth , at thj."'uot 10acUngs (and 
a c companying slipstream ve l ocit i es) of 20 p0unc1s per square 
foot disc ar ea . On present- day a~rcraft , activity factors as 
high as 140 are not unusual (obtai::J.e c1 in s 0['1e cases by trailing-
ecJ.ge extensions giving unusual blacie prnfiles) a~'1d thrust 
l oad.ings of the oro.er of 70 pound.s per sql1are foot are in use . 
It night be antiCipated ~_at these factors would suffi-
ciently influence the variation of thr-J.st Hi th airspeed, or 
the increased slipstream velocit i es Hould Sf) affect the air-
plane drag aIlc1 lift characterist i cs during the gr')und run , 
that a significant variat i on from Dieh l l s assuI::pt ion 'V'Jould be 
encountered . It therefore a9peareQ a~)r0priate to oake uso of 
dat a obtained fr0m take-off ground- run test s on a number of 
propeller installations repr osen t ative of present- day prac tice 
anc1. to compare the results 'V.fith computations based on t he 
original simplified assumpt i on . Als0 , since the airplane on 
'Hhich the tests \oJ ere run vms one on 'lrihich considerable \vind-
tunne l data were available, both uith pr0peller operat ing and 
in the pl'esence :)f a grouncL plane , it uas possible t o deter:-
mine cwcurEl.tely the drag and lift characteristics in the 
take-off rQ~ and to use the se characteristic s in a mor e refined 
method of take- off calculations . 
This report present s the experiraent[l.lly determined take-
:)ff ground run of the tost airplane oquil)ped. 1'Ti th soven dif-
ferent :propeller- engine gear- ratio cOE1binations and compares 
these cllaractorist i cs l"lith those which u ould be computed by 
Diehl ' s method and by a more detaileQ Qeth0d d~veloped heroin . 
a acceleration , foet per second pCI' soc ond 
CD airplan~ drag coefficient 
l 
J 
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CL airplane lif t coefficient 
d progeller di ameter , fe et 
D (lrag of airplane , )ounds 
g acceleration of gravity , feet per second ger second 
L lift 8f airplane , pounds 
n mass of airp lane , slues 
~ coefficient of friction (0 . 03) 
q ctynamic pre ssure , pO"J.nds per sQuare foot (tpV 2) 
R net l'>lheel load 
s ground- run distance , feet 
S win~ a "eE'. , square feet 
T pyopeller thrust , pounds 
1'T airplane weight , pounds 
X forces acting in X direction 
Z forces actina in Z Qirection 
The airplane used in the fli.:sht tests wa s a t-JO-pl ac8, 
inverted-gull- uing dive bocbel" po,·rered by a 2300 bral:e 1:101"Se-
power air-cl)l)led radial engine . ?iGure I i s a dra1'ling ')f the 
airplane sholving it s genere.l arrangeDent Fhile figure 2 is a 
fr'1n t vie rJ 0 Further c1escripti on may be found in the ap~)enc1ix . 
The aeroc1ynD..r:1ic characteristics I)f the vari'1u8 four-
blade test pr'J.i.)cllers are as folIous : 
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Activity factor Thickness ratio , Diamete r 
P:-:'opeller per blade 75- percent radius (ft ) 
A 103 0.07a 12 . 67 
B 9~ . 06 13 . 5 c 10 . 076 13 . 67 
D 134 . 079 11 . -7 
" 114 . 057 13 . 5 l:.J 
F 122 . 055 13 . 0 
Figure 3 is a p"l'Jtograph of the teoplates of each blade 
at three - quar ter b l ade radius . I t is seen from this figure 
that the blade of pr 'Jpe ller E has been r.l'x1..if ied by extending 
the upper camber sheet abl)ut t j iO incheD bevond the original 
trailing edge , thus Ii1Rking all the airf'Jil secti~ns I)f t' e 
blade flap ped sections of about 200 fl.ap c1eflection .. Blade F 
has been L10dif i ed by extendin the l'Juor camber ohe et about 
two inches '-1i th no resulti!lg flap def'lection . 
TEST PROCEDtJRE 
r:::'i1e rela.tive take-off gr'Jl..mcl runs 0f the vari'Jus pro-
peller combinati'Jns ere compared on t he basis of t he varia-
ti:m :Jf Etil"plane vell)ci ty 1>1Tith gr'Jund 11un . No ef'fl)rt vets 
made t'J c"et el'mine the tal'>:e - off distn:1.ce , t :!:lat i s , the distance 
i n 1,Thich t he air~')lane bec0mes air- borne , sL ce t11is c~1.o.racter­
istic is subj ect t 'J consiQerable vario.ti'Jn depending on pilot 
t echnique . Thus the offec t , if a ny , of t he various pr:J9011ers 
0n the "air- borne " speed I'las not deternined in theso test s . 
T'J mako t he val ious gr~)1.md runs directly c,);"Jpo.rable a 
sto.l1dard procedure 'toras adoiJt ec . Full ~)01ver \.as a~plied 1.~i th 
tho airp2.a,no at a s tandstill . Brakes \'vere t hen released, 2.nd 
the entire r m up to \,vell beyond the r:lin:.Ll1..l.'!l poss i b le take - off 
speec1 1nI s made in t ho three- pGint attitucle . The distanco 
travo1"soc1 and instE'.ntancous velocity ':Jere clet erminecl froD a 
m'Jt i ')n- picture record ')f gr')ul1cL ma::,"'~~er s at 10- f00t in t erv£1.1s 
on tho run~ay . A typicQl p10t of the gr'Jlli1d run 0b taineQ by 
this methoo_ is S_101m in f i guro 4- . All l"U_ S \~oro r,lado \nIi t_l 
wind velocities of 3 Diles per hour 0r less and a carrectil)n 
f'JI' "'ind v e10ci ty was a~):)lied in acc')rdance I'lith t :·lC methacl 
of reference 1 . 
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COHPUTAT:LOr Il:::TEODS 
A rigl)rous equation for cooputing the grl)uncl run of an 
airplane c<'.n be cleveloped as fl)::"loi'fS : 
5 
:Lf the summation of forces along the Z- axis (fig . 5) is 
made then 
~ Z = 0 = L - IT + R (1) 
or 
R=W-L (2) 
C~nsidering the forces ac t ing alonr the X- axis and neglect-
ine:; t:1e forces requil .... e(l to a.cce:i.er8.te 1'lheel rotation 
'\'j 
L:X == 0 = T - D - - a g 
H iNhere from Nev-ton I G second I n"li'J of notion - a i s equivalent 
rt' 
o 
to the accelerating force (i. e., net t .ll' ust) • Substituting 
t"J.e equ:.i..valent value I)f equation (2) into (3) 
'j 
T - D - g a - ~ (j - L) == 0 (4) 
Since the acceleration a may be expr es sed as 
we have 
or 
a = V CN 
ds 
"-r dV 
- V - = T - D - jJ, (i:l - L) g ds 
\T VeW ds == --------~----~ g T - D ~ (u - L) 
(6 ) 
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Integrating 
J: ds l V ~i VdV (3) = D - ~(vl - L) g T -
or 
s = [V \\f VdV (9 ) - ---
- \J.( iT CLqS ) g T - CDqS 
By p10tting t he integrand of eqnat i0n (9 ) as a function 
of velocity and integrating t he result2~t curve at velocity 
increcent s , the desire~ Cill'Ve ~f gr~und ran versus velocity 
Day be 0btained. It must be p0inte~ 0ut t~at both the drag 
and lift coefficients are functions t)f t~rust c0efficient 
'toThich varie s with velocity ; hence t~-e val1.8s of CD and CL 
Dust be determi~ed i ndepenQent l y at eRch velt)city before 
being placecI in t he integrar..c1 anc1 u8G el ia the integrati0n 
1)rGceSS v 'l'r..e variable s \"J:1ich must be cleal t vri th in e a1....~ation 
~ 9 ) tt) determine t he net thrust a re 'J:' , CD , and CL .~ T~le 
appr ~:::ir..atiGn of the Dieh l Dethod 8.S8 "{Eles tl:at the net th!'ust 
ve.rie s linearly from static condi ti0n ~GO the take- off condi-
t i 0n . In c'intras t , the "refined Detll -:>d II calls for t he point-
by- point evaluation of T, CD, and CL in order to deter-
mine the variation Gf net thrust "\"Ji t h velQci ty . 
Ft)r the purpose of t~e present r eport t he charts of 
refer ence 2 wer e used to establi sh t he pro)G ller t hrust 
rG c~uired by both LlethGds . Tip cODp re s oi b ill ty 1Gsse s ue re 
accaunted for by a method essentially the same a s that out-
lined in ref erence 3 . 
In order to evaluate CD and CL ft)r t he computD..tion 
of net t hrus t by the more r efined meth 'io_ , Ivincl.- tunnel data ')n 
the test airplane in t he Ames 40- by 80- f oot tunne l and 7- by 
lO-fo~t tunne l v.rer e useel . In t he forDer , t he lift an::1 drag 
coefficient var i ation with prGpeller ~perating were determined, 
and in the latter the ad~iti')nal affect of t~e ground Jas 
evalua"cecl . By the U8e of t he se data t he variatian of CD 
with Tc and CL "I;lith Tc , sho"\TI1 on fi gure 6, for the test 
airplane i n the talw- off attitude , v-Jith fla;!s and gear dOTrD , 
Ivas determined . These values Here used in t~le cGDputatiGn 
of net t hrust by t he more detailed m0t~ncl. . 
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RESUL~S AND DISCUSSION 
Figure 7 shows the cO[;Jpari s on betv.reen the test clata anc1 
the result s of t 1'i O metho is of calculo.tion . The compar is0ns 
for e&ch pr0pe ller- engine gear- ratio combir.ation CITe presented 
at three engine pm"e::.~s : normal r ated (2100 bhp ) , miJ..itary 
(2250 bhp ) , and take- off (2300 bhp ). 
It is seen on fi[,1.1.re 7 t h at the calcu18.ted. grounc.- run 
curve s c':Jrrelat ", "J ith the t es t c 'lrves t hr')uGhout the speed. 
re.nge presented, Q,w:mtito.tively the curves ch eck very well 
except for figures 7(e) and 7(g) . mhe reas on for the dis-
crepancy in t he data in t he se fj.gures is most like ly due to 
the incorrect determinati on of propeller t hrust·. Because of 
the relat i rely small propeller c1.iC:-.rJeter a nd 10i;T prQpelJ.er 
rotational speed, t he bJ.ade angle at 75- percent radius for 
the pr0peller D of fi Gure 7(e) i o in the neighbQrh ood 0f 35° . 
With the b lo.de at this b.i gh an ane;le " it i s to be eX:JecteCl. 
that much Qf t he blade v!ill be ste.l le d t hx'oughout the ground 
run, making it .diff icult tQ cvaJ..aat e t 2e t~rust correctly . . 
I n the case of pr'Jpe lIer- E (fiG. 7 (g ) ) ) 1'Th ich has deflec tecL-
flap sec'tiol1s , it is li~e ly that the 18e of the chart o of 
reference 2 T.my lE..s.d tQ an crrone0l~S value 0f thrust since 
tLese charts are based on lnfla~)ped b l ade secti ':ms . 
A comparison of the calculateo. curvcs 'J f gr') und. run 
(fig . 7( a) tQ 7(g)) by t ~ e t HO {~ifferent Dcth'Jds sh,)1'!C the 
c'Jrrelation to be very good. The reason f or t h is may be 
e::-plaincd by t he cOT..1parison 'If t he n et thrusts (i . e . ) the 
thrust availacle for accelerE'.ti ',),1) as sho'Vvn on fi 311res 8 (a) 
t o S (g ), It is 8een t hat the net t hrus t as determined by 
Diehl 's IilC t i.10c.:L ( estimating the thrust Cl.t the static c')n-
di tion and ti.le IIli f t off rr point ancl arm-ri ng a straight line 
between ) checks t ho values detorDiDod by the refined Qethod 
"lith an exc elleD t C ogree of accurnc;)r , A reasonable explana-
tion fQr this ac curacy requires a further study 'Jf t he rosic 
varia b l es involvec1. 
Diehl , in arr'iv i ng at hi.s ass lL11, tion of linear variation 
of net thrust ) consic1Grcd the f act £3 t hat (1) at a con stan t 
ang::'e 0f attack tile c erodynanic drug 1:Till vary a s t he square 
f)f the airspeec1, (2 ) t he fricti,)l1 ctr:ag vJill vary a s the 1o/b.eel 
load (neglecting s lip stream effoct s ) , and (3) thc t hrust 1'1ill 
va:"'y vTi th a subs tantia lly linear r olati0n vii th c..irspeocl . 
ExaL1ining just the clrD.g c ooffic i en t and it s' variation Oi 
figure 9(a), it is scan that at t l1e _Ot'T- spe ed range · of the 
take-off run an apprecio.olo o.evinti on exists bet,veen t he 
pOHer-on value of ClIng coefficient anc1 the constant v a l u e 
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ass~med by Diehl in developing his method. ~his dev i ation 
yields an 8.erodynamic drag f~rce t hat i s about 1000 pounds 
gr eater than "'chat obtained by usi ng t he p ov,Jer- off value of 
drag coefficie~t (fi g ~ 9(b)). This re sult l eads one to 
insp ect the lift variati ")11 between t h e t irlO meth0ds , since vJ'heel 
friction force is dependent upon lift. 
Figure 10 (a) sh ')vJ's t he variation bet'\rJ'een the pO~Ter-on 
values of lift coefficient and the value as u s ed to e1etermine 
the variation of Ifnee l fricti()n fO Y' ce Hith airspeed f or Dieh l' s 
method . It is a gain seen t hat a ,vi de deviation exists at the 
lovv- speecl range of the run . (The speed range ")f from 66 ft / sec 
to 12~ ft/ se c corresponds to the speed range for ~hich t le 
take - off r uns are p r esei.ltecl :m fi gure 7, i . 8 . ) 1.~5 t o 85 Dph . ) 
Even t h ouGh the differen ce_in l ift c0efficient used in t he 
t 1'ro net~1ocls i s ac out 6CL:::: 1. 0 , the l1-1e e l f ric tion drag 
differenc e i s very sligh'~ (fig . 10 (b I ) ' 'J: ~:e reason for t:his 
slight dif fer ence i s because the lrJ'lleel clrag i s t he l.Jroo.uct of 
the coe f fic ient of friction ( fj, :::: 0. 03 ) anel the di ffer once 
betu een th3 airp lallo we i ght anel lif t . Since t he irihee 1 friction 
drag difference is only 100 pOilnds a nel t 'lC a oroc-ynamic drag 
difforenc e is ab")ut 1000 pounds , one would expe ct the net 
thrusts to be off by about 900 p oune1s ane1 yet t he maxi muIJ net 
thrust deviation of fi gur e 5 (a) to 8(e; ) ua s on ly 300 pounds . 
Figure 1 1 giv~s a r oas ona ble explanati")n for t~lO clo Ge a groe-
raent of not t hrusts a s det erminod by t __ o t"c-o I:18 t hoe1s . The 
prope ller of f ie;ure 8 (a ) i s used as an "illus t r ative exam9l e . 
Curv e (a) of t h is fi e;u"re s11o'\rJS t he v nriation ()f total o.irplane 
drag as determine d by adding t he a erodynaLli c and friction 
drag s used in Diehl1s original c0ns i dorati0n of t he prob lem . 
\Thon t he total c"'crag as used in tho r efined meth0cl i s compared 
with Diehl1s , it i s seen t hat a v ery 'I·ride e..iscrepancy rJay be 
disregar ded since t ho varint i')n a s dot ormino d by t he r ofin od 
mothod appr0x i mates more clo se l y t he linear variation (curve 
(b )) rosulting from Diohl' s final assuIJption ")f & linear net 
thrust var~ati on. I t may t ho n bo concluded that for an air-
plane on which the slipstroam ef fo ct s are sizable a linear 
variation 'Jf total drag is more closely approxi L1at od t han for 
an airplano 0n vlhic 1 the s lipstream effoct s are negl -i gi b lo. 
Fi gur o 12 i s a sUlJL1o.ry f i guro 0f t ho i ndividual p ro--
pollors . It shows a cOE1pari s on bo t vveen the c 2.1cula tod and 
exporiL1ental t e st distances cov orod at 2.n airJ?lano spoe d ~f 
So milos per h our (apyroxinnt e t ako- 'Jff spe od) for 2250 , 2300 , 
Etnd 2100 brako horsopo'trJ'or . 
It i s seen that t ho IJajority of the c a l cul a t od distances 
aro in orror by less t han ±7 porcont ")f tho t ost distanc es 
~---------------------------------- ------- -------------------------------~ 
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except for propellers D (gear rat io = 0 . 1!-375 ) and E e.t 2300 
bra:,-e horsepowero The s ource of err0r for both of these pro-
pellers is !'Jost likely that of thrust estimati0n as has been 
previously explained. Ti1e inabili tiT to accurately corjpute the 
thrust for these t 1!T0 propellers has directly contributed to 
the err0~S in predicted take- off distance . Hence, it may be 
conc luded that , at tlle present tiDe , the most significa~1t 
contribution to the more accurate prediction of ta~(e-off run 
1"Jill be tlmt of the provisi'Jn of methods for the mO:"e 
accurate estirnati'Jn of tate-off thrust , particularly in the 
case of unorthodox propeller desi g113 and of propellers 
operating under unfavorabl e power loacling conditions . 
COl\~CLuSIOr S 
From the examination of t~1 e data presented herein the 
fol101"llng c0nclusio!1s 'are drcnm: 
1 . In a major ity of cases , volues .of ground run calcu-
lated by Diehl ' s appr'Jximate me Jc'10c1 checked experimental 
ve.lues v-li thin ±7 percer..t but '\'18re in error as much as 10 per-
cent for a propeller ~ith a deflected trailing- edge flap , 
and 15 _)ercent in the c eese of 8. propeller l!Thich Has 'Jperating 
at an unfavorable pouer loo..d ing . 
2, Att empt s to i Dprov e the acc uracy I)f grouno.- r-.. m 
calculati011s by usc of a more riuorous Deth0d do not appear 
warranted unless strictly applicable lift , drag , ond particu-
larly thrust datE', are availCl.ble . 
3. IDproved met~lods of thrust C0r.lputatj.0n are required 
in ardor to avoid largo orrors (in un1..1sual c2.ses) in Diehlls 
Doth'Jd, anc1 before any more rig0 I'')us .wthl)d r.laY profitably 
be substi tutec1 for Diehl ' s appr')xiTJCl.te method . 
Ames Aeronautical Laboratory , 
Nati 'Jnal Advisory Cor.1[';.i tt ee for Aeronautic s , 
~~ffett Field , Calif . 
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APPE.DIX 
A more complete de script ion ()f the. airpl ane and :t est 
equipment i s presented be lolt'l: .. 
Airplane , general 
Span , ft. • . . . . . · . . . . . . . . 
Length , f t. . . . . . . . 
~ve i gh t ( as t est e Cl. ), lb . . . . . . . 
44- . 62 
3g .56 
16 J oOO 
i'ling Laminar-flovT-type secti()l1s 'Hith t hic:mess varying 
from 18 perce~t at r~ 0t to 15 percent at tip 
Area, sq ft • . . . . · . . . . . . , 375 
Engine 
Type •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R-3350 
Ratings 
Take-off 
Lilitary . . . . 
.iormEl.l • . • • • 
Gear ratio. 
. . . 
. . . . . 
bhp rpm Altitude 
· 
. • • 2300 2g00 Sea level 
· 




• 2100 21.~00 2500 ft 
• 0 . 4375 or 0.5625 (depenaing 
upon installation) 
INS TP.Ul8NTATI Of.T 
Standard :~ACA instrument S vvere us ed to record Dhoto-
graphically, as a function of time , quantit i es fr om-whi ch the 
following variable s could be obtaineC : nor~al and longitu-
dinal accelerati 0n , nanifola pressure , engine speed, engine 
torque , airspeed, and altitude . An observer oeasured the wind 
speed by use of a sensi tive velometer. 
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TESTS 
The grouncl..-run t es t s l.'"ere conducted Fith the test 'air-
plane at a gT0SS "tveight of' 16 , 000 l)ov.nds. Flaps vvere 
c'1.eflecte cl 350 , oil-cooler and cOl!l flc1.ps "t-mre fv.llyopen . 
Gr0unc_ runs "'Je r e made by alining t he airplane at t he starting 
point anc1 applyinB tl:e s,98ci fiec1 p ouer concLitior:s . i.l1ei.1 . 
pouer crmditi')ns viere steady, t n e i ns truQents '\rTere t 'Li.rned on 
by the fl:ght observer and the bra~:e S vvere releasec1. Ti.1e air .... 
plane Il1Tas kept on a straight c'J'L:rse by use of the .r udc3.er a,lone, 
and the· entire run 11as made i n t he tL.ree-point a t titud.e . 
Tests- were conducted at the t 1'lO c'1.iffer en t eng'i ne-
pr0peller gea:i."'- rc_tif) cOJ1binati')ns of c . 4375 ai1c1 0 . 5625 because 
of the large variation i:1 the diam·3".:; or f).l the ~")r ope llers 
tested~ The lower ratio (c . 437~) NaD generally ~sed ~ith the 
large diameter 1'1'op eJ_ler3 so that exc es s ive tip speed losses 
Koulc1 not be incurred . T::us pl"'-;pe ller A v18.s tested at t he 
0.5625 gear ratio ; "tv1.:.ereas propellers B, 0 , 2 , and 1;' 1'1Tere 
tested at the 0 . 4375 gear ratio. Pr~peller D, however , was 
teste::d at both gear re.t io s . To a c c 'JflU'.1odate t 11e pro~)ellers of 
13~-foot cliameter ai.1d larger , the nose-~1hoel strut of t he 
airpIe.ne was extendecl in suc h a fashion that t he gr~nmd-run 
angle of attack 'VlJas increased nearly 2° . This f a ctor has 
been taken into a ccount i n t he c ,)f.1putations . 
The ground-run data from tho l:.i bh- speec. camera vIere 
plotted as clis t ance versus ti .1e . T~1.is curve 'lIJaS then c1i ffer-
entiatecl tf) give 8.irple.ne v e locit y ver sus till e from ,'Thich a 
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Figure 1.- Three-view drawing of teet airplane. 
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Figure 3 .- Blade sections of test propellers at 75-percent 
radius. 
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Figure 4 . - T~p'lcal test data for ground run of 
airplane with propeller conf/g uraTlon A 
/nsra//ed. 
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Fl' 9 u r e 5. - Fore e 5 act i n 9 0 n air pi a
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(c) Pv-opeller F at 0.4375 Qeav-- ra.t io 
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/400 
Figure 12 . - Summary chart compannq +he cornpu+ed 9t-aund rur"\ 
with oc+uo/ <Jroun d run to reach q -rake-off speed 
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